Immunofluorescent staining and corneal sensitivity in patients suspected of having herpes simplex keratitis.
We examined immunofluorescent staining and corneal sensitivity in 25 control subjects (25 eyes) with normal corneas, six patients (eight eyes) with possible herpes simplex keratitis, and 44 patients (48 eyes) with corneal lesions (recurrent erosion, superficial punctate keratitis, marginal ulcer, and follicular keratoconjunctivitis) in whom herpes simplex keratitis was not suspected. On immunofluorescent staining, all 25 control subjects had negative reactions, all eight eyes suspected of having herpes simplex keratitis had positive reactions, and 11 (23%) of the 48 eyes not suspected of having herpes simplex keratitis had positive reactions; the remaining 37 eyes had negative reactions. Of the 11 eyes not suspected of having herpes simplex keratitis but that had positive reactions on immunofluorescent staining, nine had recurrent erosions and the remaining two eyes had superficial punctate keratitis. Of the eight eyes with possible herpes simplex keratitis, seven (88%) had decreased corneal sensitivity. Of the 11 eyes not suspected of having herpes simplex keratitis but that had positive reactions on immunofluorescent staining, eight (73%) had decreased corneal sensitivity. Of the 37 eyes not suspected of having herpes simplex keratitis that had negative reactions on immunofluorescent staining, 11 (30%) had decreased corneal sensitivity.